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FUrqERAL SERVICES
FOR
MRS. CAssIE HATH Bass
MONOAY, OCTOBER 8, 1984 ].:OO P.' M
SECOND SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
Statesboro, Georgia
REV. JAPAN HOLMES. OFFICIATING
INTERMENT: ZION FAIR BAPTIST CHURCH CENiETERY
Sylvania, Georgia
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Mrs. Cassie Heath Bass was born on August
29. 1903 in Screven County, Georgia to the late
Mrs. Orelia Ervin Heath. She departed this
life on Friday, October 5, 1984 at the Bulloch
Memorials Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia
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At an early age she moved to But-loch County
and joined the Second Saint John. Baptist Church.
She served faithfully until her heallth failed.
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She was united in holy matrimony the Mr
bqose Bass who preceded her in death. TRI BUTE S 1)ea . Kerri t Wooten  Jame s Pr in ce
She leaves to cherish her memory six neices
Mrs. Elizabeth Haywood, Mrs. Rosa Fogle and Mrs
Alice Bazemore of Savannah, Ga., Mrs. Mi.llie
Bazemore of New York City, N. Y. , bITs. Geraldine
Bazemore of Sarasota, Fla., and bars. Jean Savage
of bliami, Fla.; five nephews, Robert Ba.zemore .
of Mzani, Fla., J&Kics Wil-hams nf Port H'entworth,
Ga., Fred Bazemore, Thomas Bazemore, Jr. and
Myers Bazemore of Savannah, Ga.; a foster son,
Leon I'martin of Statesboro, Ga.; several other
relatives and friends .
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